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JhWHITESt FAMILY

n t WILL TAKE RAND

i
Consult With District Alter

I

rzicyJerotiter
j i
Women Who Aro tIed In Join
A Doc IrwewUnn Quietly Leave

New York

f f
LITTLE DOING IN THAW CASE

h
44-

Y

r

Now York July IIt wall an

c bounced yesterday that todny a eon

ii fcrcuco will bo held between DUtrtrl

I Attorney Jerome who has Just rOi
1 1 turned from a vacation In OIIna ftlInd
i MIen AV lUvarts the lawyer for the
j tarntfot Stanford White who wai
tc shot by Harry Kendall Thaw Mr

11f
k EynrtiiwtIl gtye Mr Jeroraotho priv
i ate paper left by Stanford White

I which have any hearing on his no-

ijunlntanre with Mrs Thaw and hoi
A

°

hu 1>and
Tho conference will mark the flnt

move by tho family of the slain archi
tact to cooperato with tho nuthorl

f tics on tho pronocutlon of tho man
ittwho1 caused hU doatlr Until the con11i fcrejca IIs over w> statement will be

nfSjloby tho family With the arrival
hofW yeelcrday of Richard Manfcfldd
W lte of Seattle Woib tho brother

A of tho dead architect It was believed4that thi rul of silence which hai
ii been observed rtnco tho tragedy In thv

IVVhltc houeohoW would bo broken
1 but the brother going at once to ttlo

I 1 WhIte home on East Twentyflirt

ofItrNt wont Into retirement and to-

t
1-

A t tfulOO to MR visitors Those who coll
ed wore referred to IlAwyer Evartr

IiLwrcc White tho son of tbo dcod
luan elM that Mr Rvarti was th <

I f onlyon auallflcd to dletuw tho caio

ifi WiMnen Ixave New Voiktew York July 3lth both
Yf S liICK In Jho Thaw WhIte rano Kecklns

to bring forth revelations that wll
Iod Mght on the rorit phase of Nsw

York life there wilt bo few of tho

rzski ilarl < places of tho fathlonablo tender
toinJejrt unexplored

J Yettcidny two of hla women ac
tt qiiajflTances who had been his GUM

jirt Wroral entertainments departed
oo

Quietly These were Gertie Grant and
7 r > PaulIne Desmond two young women

I who were not of tho youthful sort ho
Is commonly believed to have prefer ¬

rod as friends and who are raW to
havo been persuaded to go by the

i people who are endeavoring to let as
little as nosclblo come out regarding
tho charactor of the parties In Mad ¬

ison Square Garden lower and others
uf Whites haunts

Tien of Xot flullly Stands
Now York July IFormer

3udgo Olrott counsel In chief for4TJllrr Thaw decided this morning to
make no motions In tho Thaw caso
at this time and allowed tho plea of
not guilty made by his client to tho

t Indictment charging him with the

fmurder of Stanford Whllo to remain
on the court records Until tho last
moment Olcott decided to withdraw
the plea of not guilty and submit cur¬

4tamln motions to tho court after which
the plea of not guilty could bo maJo

5 again It Is presumed this action was
to veil front the prosecution certain

4 moves the defendant Is contemplat-
Ing

BOYCOTTtv1OstIOJIlCIIleJlt of Action on Moderate
Kxcluttkm Law SOil to Labor

I Washington July 3 Although

f congress has failed to moderate the-
e

i Chinese exclusion laws no revival of

I tho boycott of American goods In

China Is expected Tho boycott was
suependcd by the Chinese guilds In

t the expectation that congress would
jfollfy a new treaty a1 to Chinese tm ¬

migration

LAND FIIAUDS

win Bo Sfurply Prosecuted Iy In
odor Department

4 54 Washington Juv 3 rSflcrotary o-
ft the Interior hitchcock has been or ¬

dered to forco the lund fraud Investi ¬

4gations In Montana and Idaho and Is
4 expected to bring all tho Jand thieves

to Justice Tho land office dally II
expecting reports of progress from
land Investigators

Trouble Trouble Trouble
Tho ladlc h Traction company

trouble wagon was Into trouble
ibta morning The horsos ran away
1IItlrlit and created a great deal of

Is excitement os West JeB rson etiet-
3o dtOHge wudoaeI

t
1r

r
By he roiiMent of tho lHopo of

Iadurah Thin Sun lou the larg¬

alldI
WOMAN OTUANGLEH IIKII S1STWI

Cliokvs Compnnlii to DeaUi Then
Watches Con MS All Night

Nebraska City Neb July 3MIss
Lucy Lloyd aged 3J tonight con
eased that she choked tier sister
Gila Delia tloyd aged 27 to death
at their homo on a farm near here
Tho older wonran who was killed had
been losing her mind and while brood-
ing over this and their reparation
that the felt woud result from 4t the
younger woman stepped up behind her
deter ni thoy wore preparing for bed
and killed her then remained beside
the corpse all night The two women
lived alono on their farm

INSPECTION

01 CATTLi KILUi IIY COtJXTUY
JlUTCIIiitS D11MANDICD

ltaill ItcUill Butthern Amorlallon
Will Meet nnd lnlltlfolQ-

llnllljtll

To dcvlso means of protecting the
regular licensedl butchers from tho
Irregular and unlicensed vender of
meat will bo tho object of tho meet ¬

lug of the Butchers association Wed-
nesday

¬

night Their attorney will bo
present at tho meeting to explain the
legal phases of the problem and reso ¬

lutions calling upon Iho council to
consider their complaint will bo

drawn up
Tho board of health In heartily In

sympathy with the demand of the
butchers that celtic should be In ¬

spected before they aro killed This
IR dona with tho regular city butch ¬

era but there aro many vendor of
meat whoso eattlo never IIs seen by

tho Inspectors nor do they pay any
license To protect the public from
uninspected meat and to protect
themselves from tho competition of
butchers who pay no license nor rent
II the object of the protest by the
butchers of tho city

The Flint Victim
Chicago July 3lmen Kaczmark

aged 3 played near a Fourth of July
bonfire today and burned to death
Her dress Ignited from tho sparks
scattered by tiro cracko-

rsROUSTABOUTS

MISSING OUANT1TY ON BIVEIt
FRONT OF PADUCAH

IllviT 3len Complain They Cannot Se
emu Help Metropolis HIM

No Supply

The boat are experiencing
much trouble with labor now Last
night tho nIck Fowler could not Un-

load freight at Metropolis because of
a lack of router With tho advent
of tho summer the roosters grow lazy
and money will not mako them work
Some of the boats will try whlto labor
tho Dick Kowlor having an ad In tho

tips column today for IS white
laborers Vbilo the work la hard it
pays good wage-

slOiSONII TuB WATEH

Drunken rainier Causes ticnsallon
t At Cairo

Cairo III July 3 Poison was
put Into the drinking water at tho
Singer Manufacturing companys
plant today and four workmen wore
poUronod All will recover It IB sup ¬

posed that a drunken painter poison ¬

ed thu water

Lived With Broken Neck

IKnotLI
day at his homo hero in his ninety
first year

Cloudburst At Lincoln
Lincoln Neb July 3ono hun ¬

dred and fifty thousand dollar dam ¬

age was done by a hurricane and
cloudburst that swept Lincoln last
night 1kii

OLLIE JAMES WILL

RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Special to Times Gives Tliii
J

Out Autliorituveiy

ItcprcHcntfitlvi IjfavuH or Iiunilou to
Attend InlcrIHrllaincntary

Union

TUB ANNOUNCEMENT IN AlQUS

Louisville July 2A special to
the Louisville Times today from
Washington says

A new factor In the race for the

Democratic nomination for govornoi
of Kentucky may be Representative
Olllo James of Marlon according to
Indications Mr James left Washing
ton last night for Now York and from
there will sail on the White Star lin
er Daltlc forLlverpool accompanied
by Mrs James who arrived hero
from Marlon a few days ago Mr
James has been selected by Inter
parliamentary group In congress to
attend tho world Interparllamcn
tary union at London this month
Others similarly honored are Julia
Sharp Williams and Representatives
Burton of Ohio JlcCreiry of Penn
sylvania ami Bartholdt of Missouri

James will bo gone a month or
moro

It has been known hero for some
tlmo thnt ho has received a great ma
ny letters from prominent Democrats
all over Kentucky asking him to en-

ter the raco for governor lie has had
the matter under consideration but
has refused to discuss the situation
A close friend says that It Is reasons
bly certain his formal announcement
wilt be rondo soon after tils return
from Europe In August

HIDEOUS CHIME

Charged AgnlnH Stepmother Aflc
Chile Death

Youngstown 0 July 3 < Mrs
Jennie And rson aged 33 a Danish
woman Is locked up at tho police
station charged with suspicion
connection with tho death of InI

her sixyearold stepdaughter
polko and doctors think that tho

child was beaten to death and tho
body which was turned over to tho
coroner C M Klyne presents one
mass of bruises and punctures In

face head and body Tho punctures
look as though they had been mode
with a nail Around the neck of tho
little creature In a wide ring which
looks suspiciously as though there
had been a rope placed about Its
neck The child had been dead hours
before It Will found Thq verdict of
tlio coroner Is awaited

UNTIL OCTOHKn

Mts Anglo Myer Is Itespltcd By

Governor Folk

Jefferson City Mo July 3 Di-

vision

¬

No 3 of tho supreme court
today overruled tho motion to trans-

fer

¬

the case of Aggie Myers to the
court en bane Judges Fox and fur
geu took up the matter of Governor
Folks respite which Is beyond tho
tlmo limit set by the court If Gov

ornor Folk does not commute tho
sentence she will not bo hanged un ¬

til resentenced by tho supreme court

which does not meet again until Oc¬

tober

Oil Tanks Let all
Portland Ore July 3Wlth a

force so great that every window for
three quarters of a mile was shat¬

tored two tanks of the Union Oil

company of California exploded last
night at University perk a few miles
north of hero Leonard Jaqul night
watchman Is misting Tho tanks
are nearly empty It IIs estimated

that COOO barrels of oil worn lost
The damage Is about 15000

Hull Storm Vluys llatoe
Crolghton Nob July IThe

iecond destructive hall storm within

a week visited Knox county this
evening devastating crops and Jam
aging buildings In a territory three
miles wldo and ten long The hall

storm began eight miles northeast of
Jrelghton and traveling southwest-
erly crossed tho track of tho storm

of Tuesday No casualties were reo

>orted but several persons wore

slightly Injured

Two Mont Icud
Warsaw July 3 Two mero po

lice sergeants were added to tho al
readylong death roll by the terror
late today Both wen were shot d-

1dlledln the streets In each case the
tseasftln escaped

y

BY THE FLY WHEEL

YODTHIS CAUp

Sent WhirliiiB Three Tinici
Completely Around

Fattier Sois Machinery nnd Ktrl-
culcs Ilndly Injured Son From

Ills Position

TUrrLK LOCKWOOD WOUNDED

Caught by the belt of a flywheel
Tuttle Lockwood 17 years old son
of Contractor William Lockwoodwas
carried around the wheel three times
before tho engine WHS stopped

The young man was assisting his
father In shelling corn on the Hln
klcvlllo road near Oak Orovc Mon-

day
¬

afternoon A shelling machine
had been set up and was operated by

a gasoline engine The belt came off

and the son attempted to replaco It
whllo the engine was running

The father warned him but too
late The belt caught his right and
wrist and pulled the young man over
Three times ho made a complete cir ¬

cult with the wheel before his father
could shut oft the power

Tho right arm was horribly man ¬

gled at thOOlbow both bones being
dislocated Tho bono above tho 01

bow also was broken and tho Injury
Is a serious one

A physician was called and dressed
tho Injury This morning the young
man Is better but confined to his bed

Ho will not lose his anu It Is

thought

ADMIKYL PLEADS GUILTY

At UN Omit Martial for Surrender ¬

ing to tho Ju1s Last Year

St Petersburg July 3Deposi ¬

tions of various officers and sailors
of the torpedo boat destroyer Bcdoy
presented at tho court martial of
Admiral llojestvensky and other
naval officials who surrendered In

tho battle of thlJScsof Japan In

iMay 1903 were published today
Admiral Hojcstvonsky though ho
says he was dead and out of his
head enters a plea of guIlty because
ho took no measures to prevent sur
render

bONG DEBATE

Antklpulcd In Duma Over Govern
mentN Agrarian Pulley

St Petersburg July 3 Proposals
of tho government for granting land
to peasants came up today In tho
dunia for discussion It IIs expected
to call forth o bitter debate which
may extend over several days The
duina it Is believed will 4n the ond
reject the plans of the government at
not going far enough toward solving
tho ugrarlan problem

KILIjS HUSBAND

During Family ltov Woman 8hnoi
Him Through Heart

Charlcbton W Var July 3Whle
engaged in a family row near hero
this morning Mrs William JanIs
shot her Husband through the heart
killing him Instantly Tho woman
broko away from the man and made
a dash for the door seizing tho gun
as tho went lie followed Sho lev-

eled the gun end killed him flilug
through the screen door

HAItllV THAWS VALET

Die From Complication Following
An Operation for Appendicitis

New York July 3WUllam fled ¬

ford Harry Kendall Thaws valet
died In the Presbyterian hospital to-

day
¬

from complications following an
operation for appendicitis

Bound to Die

Carlcrvllle III July 3jOcorge
Bond after cutting his wifes throat
slashed his own neck and falling to
kill himself ran eight blocks to the
homo of lila brother wftcro ho secured
a shotgun stepped off tho roar porch
and blew the top of lila head off

Ate KflUMige and Died
Chicago July 3Mary Blccum

aged threo Is dead from eating sau ¬

sage Tho meat was obtained from a
neighborhood butcher who bought It
from a packing houso Tho coroner
has ordered an Investigation

930000 Fire at RJpIejr
Illpley Tenn July 3Flre last

night destroyed three bock In tho
business district of the town The
loss U fSOOOO

J

Threatening and cooler to
night nllh probably showers In
the extreme cast portion Wed ¬

nesday Rcnernily fnlr Tho high
eat temperature reached yester ¬

day was 01 and Vie lowest this
morning was 70 I

UNVEIL STATUE OF GEN 1ORTEI

Mcmoiiiil to Civil War Command
Dedicated nt Portsmouth

Portsmouth iN II July 3Th
statue of Major General Fltzjohn Par
tot erected through tho efforts of the
Grand Army and presented to the city
was dedicated today In Haven park
this beIng the anniversary of the bat
tie of Malvern lUll In which General
Porter distinguished himself In
connection with the event there Will ia
parade of United States marine corps
state militia and veterans of the civil
and Spanish war The orator was
General Alexander Stewart Webb of
New York

THREE DECADES

IIAVK 1ASSKD SIXCK TuB ItKV
A L HUNSACKUIl LKFT

City line Changed and Houses Rest
Where Thou Primeval Forest

Stood

The Rev A L Hunsackor of Pa
inona Cat a former resident of
Paducah thinks tho march of pro ¬

gress In Paducah Is unparalleled Tho
Rev Hunsacker Is an old man but
still healthy and full of vigor Ho
had a church In Paducah In 1S74

but that year left for California and
has since been away Ho returned
yesterday his first visit In 32 years

lie Is a brotherinlaw of Colonel
R Rt Sutherland member of the
board of tire and police commission ¬

er and accompanied Miss Clauzy
Suthorland the latter daughter
home from California They arrived
at noon Tho venerable minister was
dicbargcd from tho train at a depot
where dense woods formerly stood
The ride to the city carried him
through territory he did not recog ¬

nized Ho was even unable to locate
the site of the church In which ho
formerly preached

Tho Rev Mr Huntacker has many
friends In Paducah and since his are
rival has received many callers Ho

Is visiting Colonel Sutherland at
1200 Jackson street and will bo
glad to rncelvt vIIt train his
friends and acquaintances

THROUGH HEAD

ItOBKHT WEAVER OP MASSAC
COUNTY ILL PUTS BULLET

I

llml Been Demented n Year and Es ¬

caped From HU Family Early
Monday Morning

Possessed of a mania for selfde ¬

struction Robert Weaver 4C years
old a won known farmer of Massac
county 111 escaped surveillance yes-

terday
¬

morning and shot himself
through the head dying Instantly
Tho weapon used was a 32 calibre
revolver and the bullet entered his
forehead

Weaver who has a largo family
has been demented about one ear1
He recently wu released from tho lu
sano asylum

Ho lived 15 relIcs back of Brook
port

NEOHO BRUTE

Will Be Hanged for His Crime Next
Friday

Lexington Ky July 3Jantes
Pcarsall a negro Jockey will be
hanged hors Friday Tho death-
watch has been placed over him
Scaffold Is erected Pearsall eighteen
inonthq ago started out on a tour of
murder robbery and rape Ho attack
ed a number of womeu and almost
killed James Waggoner Ho criminal ¬

Iy assaulted Waggoners wife

Riot In Warsaw
Warsaw Russia July 3i There

was a serious outbreak on tho part of
errorlsts here this morning Two po
Icenien were shot and killed and
three mortally wounded Two civil ¬

lane were Injured The city Is turned
over to the military f 4

J

SALOON LICENSES

ARE BEING ISSUED

EightyFive Have Paid Money
>YInto City Treasury

1

i
Sanitary KiiRlneers Instructed to Pro

pure Detail 1lnns of Sewer y
Extension t P 1iIllHACK LOT MAY ASSESSED

I ff
iElghtyflro saloon HcenfW have

been Issued to PaducahsaIo6nl tts and
It Is hollered tho total will bo swollen
to about 95 Those against whom
complaints had been made of course
had to delay Last year there worn
lot saloons but seven lost their li¬

cense and a few hue closed
The llccnro money Increased the to

tal collections from Bounlay until
Monday night whon the penalty went
on to 11433578 bringing the cash
on hand this morning to 1267 495G
Collections of taxes during Juno ex¬

ceeded last years record In spite of
tho fact that the rate was 2G cents
less on the llOO ThUls particularly
accounted for by tho fact that taxes
were paid more promptly but cheer
fully because ninny people paid their
taxes for the whole Instead of tire haltearIThe Sewer rtniiM-

Tho sanitary engineers In Chicago
who have a contract with tho city to
furnish plans for the extension of the
sewer system will bo Instructed In
accordance with the resolution adopt ¬

ed last night by the general council
to proceed With the detail plans arid
specifications on which contractors
will base their bids It is tho Inten ¬

tion of the city officials to rush the
work In tho hops of completing tbU
district between Jones and Trimble
streets and the river and Thlrtcents
street The extension from Nlnttt
street west to Thirteenth street wilt
receive first consideration as that
takes In tho section most seriously In
need of sanitary conveniences

h

Abutting property owners on I the
city at largo do not have to bear the
entIre burden of tho cost but properly
owners within the district to be drain
ed by tho sewer must contribute If
the astturnicnt goes beyond SI the

backhotsedt to be derived from tho sewer

1OSSK IN PUHSUIT

Of Desperate Villain Who Killed to1-

1K1t11C Arrest

Springfield III July 3flenja ¬

ruin Lcdcrlo was killed and Police
Sergeant Fehr probably fatally In ¬

jured by a man unknown to the au ¬

thorities hero today Fohr was
felled by an Iron bar when ho trloj
to arrest a man who was attempting
to pawn a bicycle thought to bo
stolen The man then took Fchrs
revolver and killed Lederlo when
tho latter tried to stop him tile
then stole a horse and buggy and
drove out of town Mayor Dovoraus
and a ossc of hundreds and blood
hounda are In pursuit

DISFHAXCHISEIl
1

Icruilty of Man Who Contelisedto-
Soiling

4
Vote j

P-

Carmel 111 July 3cleorge
Hicks Democrat entered a plea of i
guilty In tho county court to tho
charge of vote selling and was sent ¬

enced to bo disfranchised for ftvo
year and threo months In Jail Kitty i

two similar cases aro to bo tried

STILT MISSIXO

Strainer America Is Thirteen Days
Overdue and Xo Tidings

New York July3Thio Fabre
Ino steamer America now thirteen

days overdue hero from Marsalllea
Franco Is stilt missing 7 o tidings
have been received from the vessel

Fined for Contrnuil
Toledo 0 July 3Thomas Tracy

and Clarence Brown attorneys for the
cemen recently convicted under the
antitrust laws were sentenced to ten
days In Jail today for contemptot

t
court Alexander Smith was lined
150 for the same offense tJ t

UgtitidiiK and Dynamite <

Contralla Pa July IWhHe ii l
tnprlflc rain and electrical storm was
In progress lightning struck a rail at
tho top 9f the Lchlgh Valley com-

pany
¬

Mill and Valley colliery and an
explosion of dynamite occurred kilt ¬

lug ono man and Injuring two rc
SA
v


